ISS Listserv MENU: Telephone Scams / ISO Welcome Dance is tomorrow night / MD-24 Looking for Drummers / Upcoming Career Service Events for Internationals / UPS store in SU Basement

______________________________________________________________________________

BEWARE OF TELEPHONE SCAMS!!!

At least one OSU international student has already been hit with a telephone scam since the semester began on Monday. The caller pretended to be associated with the Internal Revenue Service and was seeking a payment from the student. Please be advised that the Internal Revenue Service does not conduct such business over the phone. If you receive similar calls hang up the phone. You may check with the ISS office to help confirm validity of call or caller. You can also check out the following website: http://www.treasury.gov/tigta/contact.shtml for calls related to IRS scams.

Gear up for the Welcome Back Dance Party organized by ISO...tomorrow night!!!

Venue: SU ballroom (2nd floor) : 9pm - 12am
Come learn cultural dances including: Iranian, African, Korean and Cowboy. Theses lesson will be taught during the first hour (9:00-10:00 p.m.). The first 100 people to come in will receive freebies!! See you there!!
Check out the ISO Facebook page for more information. https://www.facebook.com/groups/11108945782/

______________________________________________________________________________

OSU M24D is recruiting potential drummers to perform at the NBA half time for OKC Thunder.

The recruitment is open for everyone of all ages who can contribute for least 4 hrs of practice weekly in a 3 months sessions. Interested students will be subjected to a three weeks selection process and followed by weekly practices to be considered as a performer.

If you have what it take to be a festive drummer, please attend our Open House session to learn more about us on Aug 28(Thursday) @ 7pm in the Bennett Chapel besides the Student Union parking garage.

For immediate questions about the recruitment or interested to join M24D, please contact Cecely Jones at cecely.jones@okstate.edu or visit our Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/OSUM24D.

M24D's Video Links:
1) Intro video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kodj7Katdgk
2) 2010 NBA Half-Time Show : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zabl8xy7-eQ
Career Services to host upcoming events specifically for international students.

Career Fair Resume Prep for International Students (Wednesday, Sept. 3 @ 5pm in CLB 212): Come learn about how to prepare a professional resume for the career fair! The focus will be on the differences between international resumes and U.S. resumes, and how to make yours stand out. This presentation is for all majors and is tailored specifically to international students.

Career Fair Prep for International Students (Monday, Sept. 8 @ 5pm in CLB 212): Come learn about how to prepare and what to expect before, during and after the career fair! The focus will also be on common job-related challenges that international students may face, and how to overcome them. This workshop is open to all majors, and is tailored specifically to international students.

For questions please contact:

Jessica Agnew
OSU Career Services
360 Student Union
Office: (405) 744-7584
Email: jagnew@okstate.edu

The UPS Store (060 Student Union) is now open for business and providing mailing and printing service in the Student Union Basement!!!

Mailbox Services
- Receive a text or email when you have mail or packages
- Mail holding & forwarding
- Have your packages shipped here through UPS, USPS, or FedEx at no charge with mailbox rental.

Digital Printing & Document Services
- Flyers, newsletters, brochures, menus, business cards, postcards, invites, etc.
- Full service printing and copying
- Binding, laminating, folding, collating, etc.
- Banners
- Document design
- Send a print job request to us through email or bring it in on a flash drive

Shipping
- UPS & USPS Services
- Domestic & International Shipping
- Freight Shipping & Crating
- Full Service Post Office
Packing
• Full-Service Packing (fragile & custom)

Moving & Packing Supplies
• Moving boxes, shipping boxes, packing tape, bubble wrap, and peanuts

Moving In
• We can receive your personal items & hold them
• Deliver your personal items that you had shipped to us to your new address
• If you have items in summer storage, we can pick up and deliver them to your new address

Moving Out
• We can pick up, pack (if needed), and ship your personal items back home or to your new address
• Pick up and deliver your items to a storage facility for summer storage

Additional Services
• Notary
• Office Supplies
• Greeting Cards
• Computer Services for print jobs
• Fax Service
• Scanning and Emailing

New Services Coming
• Passport Photos
• Fingerprinting

Store Hours
• Monday-Friday: 8am-8pm
• Saturday: 10am-2pm

We Are Here To Serve The University Students, Faculty, & Staff